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HAMILTON HOTELS.

«*é.B.Y.P.U. PROÏlNCim 
CONVENTION GLOSES

HOTEL ROYAL
Every foôm' completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
*8.00 sag Dp per day. American Plan.
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Paid Secretary-Treasurer Appointed 
— 13th Hold Twelfth Annual 
Marching-Firing Competitien.

ME FRIENDS ATTEND 
FUNERAL OF T. ». LYTLE
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HAMILTON, April 14.—(Special.)—
The provincial convention of the Bap
tist Young People’s Union of Ontario 
and Quebec met here yesterday 
afternoon and closed Its session to
night. Three hundred and twenty- 
seven delegates, representing 104 
churches, were In Attendance. The two 
most Important addresses to the con
vention were delivered by Rev. S. T. not only by hie former associates in 
Webb, Philadelphia, on the "Place of the council, but by the representative 
Vision In the B.Y.P.U.,” and Rev. Carl citizens of Toronto, was convincingly

City Council and Various Organi
zations Were Well Re

presented.

i

I

The esteem in which the late ex-Ald. 
Thomas Alexander Lytle was, held,

D. Case, Buffalo, on “A Vision of Self.” demonstrated by the large number 
Rev. W. W. Hitchen, Brantford, was who assembled at his late residence, 
to-night chosen president of the union, 608 Huron-street, yesterday afternoon 
succeeding Rev. H, H. Bingham. The to pay tribute to his memory'. Besides 
office of secretary-treasurer, \ with a goodly representation from the pres- 
81000 annual salary, was created, and ent city council and from among the 
Rev, A. L. Brown was elected to fill former members of

Z-

the aldermanic
the new position. The visiting dele- ! board, who were associated with him 
gates to the convention to the number : when he was a member of the civic 
of 387 were entertained while here by 
the members of the different local 
churches. The billeting arrangements 
were In the hands of F. S. Husking,
treasurer of the Hamilton City Union. , , , , ,
and the delegates were highly pleased E,. c clock, conducted by Rev. J. 
with the accommodation provided for Stephen, pastor of the Avenue- 
them thru his energy. v | Presbyterian Church, of which

Marching and Firing Competition, I deceased was an elder. The cortege 
The twelfth annual marching and fir- $"e” **art«d Mount Pleasant Ceme- 

ing competition of the Thirteenth " '14re interment was made, the
Royal Regiment was held this mom- service at the graveside being also 

Points were awarded for appear- conducted by Rev. Mr. Stephen, 
ance, discipline and hits on target, the ' T 1®re were a large number of floral 
possibles being 50. 150 and 800 points tributes. Including some beautiful de- 
reepectively. The team from company al^ns from the T. A. Lytle Company, 
B, under Lieut. Kilgour, won first hon- and the Irish Protestant Benevolent 
ors with a score of 455. Lieut. Bailey’s Society.
team, from company H. was second, The pall-bearers were: A. 8. Stirling, 
with 409 'points, while company G team, j ». Harris, T. Klnnear, J. H. Ross, R. 
tinder Lieut. Co non, came third, with j C. Hamilton and George B. Sweetnam, 
364 points. The march was from the , all lifelong friend* of the deceased, 
drill hall to the rifle ranges, where the ! Among those In attendance were : 
firing was done. The thirteenth is said Controller Church, Aid. May. Aid. Ma
to be the only regiment in Canada gulre, Aid. Sweeny, Aid. Baird, R. T 
which ha® kept up a competition of Goad y and James W. Somers,’ repre- 
thls kind for such a long time. , aentlng the city council: ex-Ald R J

J. W. Lamoneaux stated at the Score, ex-Ald. David Sipence, ex-Ald 
meeting of the board of education on Peter Whytock, ex-Ald John’ J Har- 
Thursday night that tiie committee vy, J. s. Fullerton, K.C., City Reeis- 
appotnted to Investigate Trustee Book- trar R. H. Bowes, Dr Millman su
er's charges in regard to unsanitary preme .physician of the IO F • Insnee
conditions at Vlctorla-ave. school had tor McClelland of tile ’ police force- 
found them to be without foundation. | Alexander Purse, James Allison ' 
Lack of proper ventilation was the Inspector James Stephen Dr Tohn only thing that could be objected to In ; Ferguson, W e Ramet n i J»„n
W thlS W°Uld be remCd' Knonx‘coUedeReV' Pr<)f’ Ballan^ne o"f

Detective Cameron to-night arrested The chief mnnm«r«
Wm. Clark, Mount Albion, on a and the two sons of 
charge of aggravated assault, prefer- . erlck H Lvtle anri vvi’ r^red*
ted by David Barnes. The police had | and NV,IUem H- Lytle,
an unusually quiet time to-day for a 
holiday, only five other arrests being 
made, and these all drunks:

Robert Hanna, whose skull was frac
tured at Grimsby on Tuesday, dleti this 
morning at the city hospital. An in
quest was opened at noon to-day and 
adjourned till next Thursday.

Canton Hamilton Lodge I.O.O.F., 
hold a largely attended dance at the 
old armories to-night.

i
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body, there were many from the va
rious benevolent, church and business 
circles.

There was a service at the residence

I
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The choir of the Jarvls-st. Baptist 
Chutch rendered Harold Moore* 
torlo, “The Darkest Hour,” to a crowd- 
ed audience last evening. Hundreds 
w?tre disappointed at not being

Sergeant Robert Harrison. - room when the^concert n^Ln^fndl^f 
One of the oldest active militia men Prior to the singing of the oratorkTThe 

In Canada passed away yesterday In organist, Joseph E. F Martin olaved 
the person of Sergt. Robert S. Harrison, two excellent, solos entitled ’’concert 
10th Royal Grenadiers. Deceased join- 1 Overture” In C minor and "Sunset 
ed the “Grens.” in 1865, seeing active : Melody.” The former was particularly 
service in the Fenian Raid of 1886, 1 suitable to the occasion the music 
being one of Col. Booker’s command ; starting with a soft and solemn move- 
at Ridgeway. He was sergeant in E. ment and growing In violence giving 
Company, ai d until two years ago was tha, idea of the solemn procession to 
the senior Canadian corporal. Pvev- Calvary, culminating with the final 
lous to 1865 he was a member A" the victory over death. The latter Mr 
Queen s Own Rifles. A wldowf four Martin played with great delicacy* of 
sons and one daughter survive. touch, rendering a melody with perfect

harmonies, signifying the closing of 
day and the glowing gun setting be
hind the gathering clouds.
1 The choir are to be congratulated on 
their perfect rendering of a ’difficult 
and somewhat trying oratorio, as far 
as the narrator Is concerned, for tho 
Miss May Stockwell, soprano, was 
singing thru the major portion of the 
program, her voice was as fervid and 
strong at the close as when she start
ed. Miss Pearl Brock, the contralto, 
appeared a little nervous and had a 
little difficulty in reaching her nigh 
notes. N. D. Macfayden, who render
ed the part of Josus, ha® an excellent 
bass voice and sang his part to per
fection. The third scene of the oratorio 
depicts the solemn journey to the hill 
of Calvary, and the effect of the piano 
and organ in the prologue was very stir
ring. The voices of the chorus blended 

. jn perfect harmony, tho the tenors were 
a little too loud in portions, ana rrvme- 

I what drowned the sopranos and 
| traltos. 
conducted,

* ora-
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The a-M-ri ■ - Vor UH'.in ri'i-b w!”
not meet this evening on account of 
Easter vacation.,4

Beautify Your 
Complexion

+ * .
Drive Away Liver Spots,Blotches, 

Pimples and Make Your Skin 
Clear and White.

«

t Trial Package Sent Free.
If you want a beautiful complexion, 

free from liver spots, ' pimples and 
freckles and other discolorations, pu
rify your blood.

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers cleanse and 
clear the blood, remove all poisonous 
and irritating influences and permit it 
to flow gently and uniformly all 
through the veins. These little wafers 
are famous for their beautifying ef

V

„ _. oon-
Dr. Edward Broome, who 

was thoroty in sympathy 
with the choir, and his every move
ment was closely watched and obeyed 
by those under his baton. The theme 

5 of the oratorio Is the prophecy of
with ^rfect' freedotm' I ^

They do their good work remarkably semane; then his tri^f
It!1 i0JlnÆt^,Lht*®"d6r[uI Power of calapha® and Pilate, the Roman gov- 
the ingredients w Inch they contain. ■ ernor, and finally hi® death at Gol- 

,eoJ;arf: CalÇ um Sulphide. Quas-; gotha. The epilogue points out ti‘e 
sla. Eucaly ptus. Golden Seal and an al- , submission of all men t-o His name 

,ahd ASk your doe* and the glory of his exalted state after
tor vvhat he thinks of these as blood death. The concert concluded with two 
puriaers. He prescribes them many organ solos by Joseph Martin, and 
times every year. “ three short motets, rendered by the

The popularity of Stuart’s Calcium clwir.
Wafers is great and growing constant
ly every year.

>

Geth-
btfore

(

Owing to the fact that so many 
unable to obtain admission, Rev. T. T. 
Shields announced that the program 
would be repeated on Sunday evening 
after the address.

were
They ,lo a wonderful 

work with apparently little effort and 
do not necessitate suffering and ex
pense, as so many complexion 
occasion.

1 ou may enjoy a fair complexion if 
you will use these little wafers. They 
are taken after each meal and go into 
your blood, just like food. They do 
your entire system a great good. They 
help your Intestines and relieve con
stipation. thereby giving the system 
the power to remove and exclude poi
sonous gases and fluids which filter 
through the intestines Into the system 
and contaminate it.

Don’t despair if your complexion is 
muddy. Write to-day for a free trial 
package of Stuart’s Calcium Wafers, 
or go to y Our druggist and buy a box. 
Price 50c. Simply write 
and address and a trial package will 
be sent you by mail without cost. Ad
dress F. A. Stuart Co., l*j 
Building, Marshall, Mich. '

cures

"* The Harem Skirt declared 
ridiculous and immoral, be
cause it is ugly, so says “Lu- 
cile,” the fashion expert, in 
this week’s Sunday World. 
She also shows the new 
Blouse Tunic, and something 
new in hats.

Will Retire From Parliament.
WINDSOR, Ont-, April 14__ A H.

Clarke, M.P. for South Essex, to-day 
reiterated the statement that he will 
retire from parliament at tlic end of 
the present session.

your name

Stuart

%
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YOU COULDN’T BET I MORE MTIJflCTW CM Wlark 
Mail O 
on thit

THELIGGEIT’S NEW STORE 
EIIPPEO IS OOSPITIl

! THE
Than the “Galt ” Car, Canada Tdurlst and Canada 
Roadster. You could Set a more “palatial ” one 
or a mere extravagant one, but not one with 
more beauty of line, stauncher mechanism or 
greater power and endurance than the “Galt”

A
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Branch Establishment of Large 
Drag Retailing Firm Will 

Open T >day.

car.

CANADA
ROADSTER

CANADA
TOURIST

ye
MetTwo Passenger 

Fore Door 
Fully Equipped. 
Guaranteed for Ufe.

The Arm of Liggett's, Limited, the 
largest drug retailers In America, will 
open their doors to the public this ; 
morning at 106 Yonge-street. The 
opening of this Important business 
points to the fact that thé mercantile 
life of Toronto Is progressing at a 
rapid pace.

The new Arm, altho they have three 
hundred agencies In Canada, will open 
the first Canadian store under their 
management to-morrow. They are 
t#ie manufacturers of the well-known 
Bexall remedies, and all the stock for 
their new store will be supplied from 
a medicine plant at the corner of Lake 
and Bay-streets, which they establish
ed over a year ago.

The name “Liggett” is a well-known 
one in the retail parts of American 
cities and over 4000 stores are selling 
theit- wares to-day.

"The Toronto store of Llggett’s Lim
ited, is well situated in the huib of 
the downtown district, and Is fully | 
modern In every sense. It is divided 
Into several department», all using the 
new Lam son cash system. The only 
Iceless soda fountain in Toronto has 
been Installed In the confectionery de
partment. A novel feature of Toron
to’s newest drug store will be the es
tablishment of a small emergency hos
pital, where the Injured may be at- i 
tended to.

There has been a great need of a 
well-equipped drug store between King 
and Queen-streets on Yonge-street, 
for accidents have become of late 
merous in that part of the city. The 
management have so appointed their § 
store that this necessary feature !s I 
given unsual prominence. ' “

The manager stated yesterday that 
he had endeavored to provide an 
emergency hospital on a small scale.

"Every Instrument and article of 
medicine necessary,” he said, “in at
tending Injuries are arranged on these 
shelves,” pointing to the sputh corner 
of the store, just Inside the entrance, 
"and an operating talble will also be 
kept here.”

He also stated that two members of 
their large staff would be placed In 
charge of this department, and , 
possible care given, to the injured 
sons.

A convention of the Canadian stock
holders of Llggett’s, Limited, will be 
held In the King Edward Hotel on 
Tuesday. H

Five Passenger.
Fore Door.
Fully Equipped. 
Guaranteed for life.
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patterij 
in fane 
single- 
well foj 
sizes

$1,375// f.

$1,575 f/ji
!
I IService Is attained by skill In design—engineeringSERVICE__Is the keynote of the success of the “C.aIt” Car.

sdêDcs in construction—-8nd the use of bi8h*Nrj)u6 DintorisI. ,
SUPERIORITY—The

I
I

equipment and advance season .
f0UndpRIC,LLD,„CT.utt.MI Tee"O..V’ LC.a.n:dht;h™^e. cr with . medium price. A glance St our speclflcatloas. perusal 

of our catalogue, and further investigation will conclusively prove the price of the “Galt” car gives the greatest car value 
on the market to-day. .

Ai a green
lapels,
twill S'Itching

Humors
5 mFall Floating Rear Axle.APewofÜjeReMOhjÇ|Wij/'

MOTOR—The general design of these 
motors, with their large valves, cor- « in an 
recti y proportioned combustion J only
chambers, ample manifolds, sufficient 
and uniform cooling jackets, la large
ly responsible for their even, smooth 
and powerful running.

NOTE.—By means of a common double 
manifold we dry the gasoline vapor 
after it leaves the Carburetor.

Threc-golnt^Suspeastoii.
The motor, clutch and transmission are 

In one unit, fully enclosed. Including 
the fly wheel, which Is located between 
the motor and transmission, the whole 
being suspended on three trunnions 

’fixed rigidly to the frame In such 
manner that the weave of the frame 
Is not transmitted to the motor, and 
in no way effects the alignment of the 
complete power plant.

Main Specifications..
IWe believe this la a feature not found 

y other Canadlnn-made car, and 
In Imported care selling at high 

prices. With this construction the 
axle le relieved of all strain, add la 
perfectly free to propel the Car.

Stoe ring Gear.
The steering gear la of the worm end 

nut type. 17-lnch wheel. Is le abso
lutely automatic la tie take-up for 
wear.

Consider these features In a medium- 
priced ear and compare with any 
other car la Canada :

1
SII n

Motor—Four-cylinder, four-cycle, 4 in. 
x 414 in.

Newest Boacb Magneto, high tension, 
-with advance and retard.

Multiple Disc Clutch In Oil.

II T

from 
collar 
22 to

■
1 1

Double Universal Joint, with torsion 
and. /

Foil Floating Bear Axle.
Strom berg Carburetor.
Sliding gea*. selective. 3 speeds.
14-inch Intçpjal and External Brakes. 
Wheel Baae-ri2 Inches. Tires 34 x 

Inches.
Thye^Point Suspension.
Fully Equipped—No Extras.

izæ&ZSKSZOar Co. of Canada,
663-666 College •*.,

11 
JEQUIPMENT.

Remember, we’ve made these ears 
complete—no annoying extra* to con
sider. The price includes two gas 
headlights and generator, two side and 
tall oil lamps, mohair top. speedometer! 
wind shield, full set of tools, born, 
chains. Jack, tire repair kit, magneto, 
envelope for top.

Itching, burning, bleeding 
scaly and crusted eczemas 
tetters, rashes and othei 
torturing and disfiguring 
humors that destroy sleep 
and make life a nightmare 
of physical and mental 
suffering speedily yield to

Spe

Wod
Blucher 
pretty to 
wear ; sc 
are popu 
new spri 
signs in i 
calf,' tan 
Oxfords, 
Monday 

Dain 
in a pop 
extremell 
ible soles

We invite you to i 
for our Catalogue, w 
is Uluerimted and 1 
descriptive. Ask 
Cat-’ogue No. R

ONTARIOCANADIAN MOTORS, UMITED, GILT,
nu- A FEW AGENCY DISTRICTS YET TO BE FILLED. IToronto. mm/mmHR

(uticura,.
Soap and Ointment

CHARGED WITH TRYING 
ROBBERY ON HIGHWAY

COAL AND WOOD
W. McGILL & CO.

Branch Yard :
229 Wallace Ave.

Phene Park 3238

» 6

Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond 8ts.
Phone 383-384 Park

Branch Yard : 
114$ Yonge St. 

Phone North 1133-1134

No other remedies for skin and sculp so 
speedy and economical. A single cake ot Cutl- 
eum Soap and box ot Cutlcura Ointment are 
often sufficient. Bold throughout the world. 
Bead to Potter Drug * Chem Corp., Boston, 
V S.A. to» 32-page book, an authority on treat
ment of skin and scalp disease*.

Folic* Believe That in Hans Wald
heim They Have Hold

up Man.
!S Wi

STORING UP ENERGY Henry Simpson
Architect

every
per- short vai 

tpps, str^ 
CubanThere is more nourishment 

and *ustainmg power in
dominion railway board Arrested for simple trespass at 2 

o’clock yesterday morning, Hans Wald
heim, 40 years, a German electrician, 
giving 130 Bond-street as his address,

The railway board, sitting at Ottawa _ —----- Is now charged with attempting hlgh-
on Tuesday, Will hear the application Remain* of Annie Mllloy, Missing way robbery earlier In the night andi 
of the X anoouver Board of Trade for Since November, Recovered, comes again Into the hands of the 
“ order d'r®ct!n4 the C.P.R. to fur- , ~ police, having Jttet completed a seven-
nteh the following Information from - « the afternoon of Nov. 29 year term to Kingston, penitentiary for
the segregating annual return cover- n ” Annie Mllloy, 25 year*. Hlllsbury, numerous burglaries In the west end of 
Llf, th,t E?stern’ Lake Superior, Cen- ^ ^ J,om<31 ?f A- Nightingale, the city.

rti^!,.i^.estrern nd ^ Columbia ^ Euclid-aventie. where she was em- Alfred Richardson says timt as he
June 30 mo the n*cal year endlng ^*.a ^ nothing was was walking to his home at 38 Dari-
T Sur1 mneage-(a) passenger car d fOU“d to«*avenue at y^e^ay morn-

lease ; (b) freight car mileage; (c) sito atj^l fi" ytlSfui ; Tork--etreet lng, he was passing along Wellesley- 
freight empty mileage, (d) caboose -Cr afternoon- crescent when a men whom he now
empty mileage. Mr Nightingale told The World last identifies as Waldheim stepped out
(,)• passenser* < a *-lrl her from behind a tree and demanded hi®
lng. me (dY riorLe far Jrvier-11^* S a< “*UaI> and that to a" money. Just then two men came along
(6) telegraph rent?, 'm mall? (g) eCx'-’ onested a?d earÎL1 liad btWnd him and evidently frightened
pressa (1i) excess ba.gga.ge. etc. e<V ai}d swaUo’wed h«r. He said his adversary away. He reported the

3. Number jf passengers moved one , ?ne ,,ad t>een verT reticent, but matter to Police-man Johnston (46).glv- 
ml,e- i Vlat ,“6 couW thlnk 2! n<> reason for lng a full description of the man.

bfttpo tuam .g.MvuiA ' i iî.5-i,l^Pl^^^noe. The body was While Johnston was looking for the SnamcTJ/d THAfY 8PAN v JÏG’ morgue by John jman he met XValtenCctieran, 17» Bleeck-
. CUre CÎL1dre° ot a brother- er-street, who said that a man had'

foi ti.1- aMO0n iitUu0na'1 1: ^" d»ad girl. He said that ! been peeping In at his windows. War
mer® Box sx' wLl?' \ Su“: ull at a toss t0 account tor helm was arrested, and when identified
send free to anv mother v°r’ f^pearance* by Mr. CoUeran was charged with très-
home Slth /un LS^^Ul ^ in4an danced stage pass. So closedy did he tit the deecrip-
Send no monev but writ^- °nie ,,dec^. T^1® halr 118,1 completely tion given earlier to the evening by
your children trouble v^u ln thl^wa^ coLpleteb-™dr^ed2®*’ ^ Slrl waa Mr’ Riehan^-h that that gentleman 
Don’t blame the child, the Thanks are com:pletel^_dre^ed-__________ was called to the Wilton-avenue éta
it Can’t help It. This treatme^also TO mTUlM UO"’ 1<lénH,eS-
cures adults and aged people troubled 1 V UUTHAM man who had accosted him earlier to
with urine difficulties by day or night.

PASTOR FOR 23 YEARS.

are solid
has removed frota 17 Toronto 

Street to
To Hear Application to Compel 

C. P. R, to Furnish Returns. EPPS’S
COCOA

WOMAN’S BODY IN BAY •*t |

The82-88 King 8t. Bast1
Phone Main 2053

BRICKS
»11 " : ............. ' i » >

TORONTO FIRI BRIGK OIMIM if 1
MannfacturerAof

Red Colors,^and mai» of 
e shale. Also field Tilfc 

Prfempt shipments.
Office and works—Mimics.

Phene Park 2858, '
NIGHTS—Park 2597 ed7

than in any other beverage
Epps* Coco» I» a perfect store- 
hou«* of vitoBty, restoring and 
maintaining strength and energy. 
Fragrant, delicious and warmth- 
giving. “Epps’»” contain, the 
"••xioxiWMrf nptiriâhinent in Cocoa»

Chlldrwi fhrtVa an ”Eppy8.<*

\
il

t Î

E. PULLAN id

King of the Waste Paper Business In 
the Dominion. Also buys ink and medi
cine bottles, junks, metals, etc 
quantity too small In the city. Carloadi 
only from outside towns. Phone Main 
4692.4693. Adelaide and Maud SU.

;
i

No

3*7 tf
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SPRING CLEA INQ
Send your orders in Now

Suite, Overcoat», Go «rue and House, 
hold Goods, etc., Cleaned or Dyed. 

DO THE BEST POSSIBLE 
Send n trial order.

Stockwell. Henderson O Co.. Ltd. 
DYERS AND CLEANERS 

78 KING WEST. Phones M. 4741-2.
Express paid one Way on out-of-town 

orders.

rThe longer you use It the 
better you will Ml|* ; Ithe night.

When Sergeant of Detectives Ma-ckte 
heard of the arrest last night -he to 
turn Identified him as a man arrested1 
by Inspector of Detectives Duncan 
when that officer was a detective, and 
who was sent to Klng-stod for seven 
years upon eight charge® of burglary 
of west end houses on Nov. 18, 1904.

Wajdihcim say® that he ie an electri
cian, and Is In the city in the Interests 
of a Montreal firm.

WE

II he IEight Hundred Teachers, Mostly Fem
inine, Entrain to “See the Sights.” 7

MONTREAL, April 14.—A prominent _ . . 
member and ex-presldent of the levai Bright and early at 7 o'clock yester-
Protestant Ministerial Association, dûl' ,lv'>rndn^ crowds of the young men
passed away in the person of the Rev. aml wcmen of Toronto’s soliool teacii- 
Flnley Macnaug’hton Dewey. D.D., who ln* assembled a,t tile Union. Sta- 
dled to-night at his late residence, 243 8niJ until the 800 odd had .been.
Elm-avenue. Wcstmount. after an 111- £afely luaded on to tiie two special 
ness extending over some three years. hubbub and bustle reigned
The late Mr. Dewey was for 23 years Preme, even the quieter heads giving 
pastor of Stanley-street Presbyterian ™ay to th<j excitement of the journey.
Church, from which charge lie was Sharp at 7.10 the first Instalment of 
obliged to resign some months ago on tars loaded with fluffy femininity
account of Increasing ill-health. Thru- and re,axeti male authority pulled out, 
out his career to title city he was es- a,m-Id frantic waving of hands and
peoially Identified with work amongst !lMklee from mothers and friends who
tho foreign element and tire poorer 'nad balM«d ar wiled their way thru The Sunday school board of the Ban- 
classes. the gate*. At 7.30 the next and last tl®t Convention ofOnt^ia Jn/nnEt,

instalment .also of eight cars, puffed met yesterday in McMaster^Unlvcrsity’ 
away v. Itu Its gaia cargo of school i h. L. Stark, Toronto, the chairman 
marrns and masters. As each of the 16 ! presided, and members were nresent
Grand Trunk vestibule cafe holds 50 from r-atioue parts of Ontario and Fed«r»'tl<m of Europe at Geneva,
people, the same law of mathmatics Quebec! Switzerland, for the observance of •
•which the departed one® teach tells The business transacted included Su-ndaY- Tills federation has been in 
u® that 800 of Toronto's noblest high many Important Items bearing on Sun *xtetence for over thirty years. They 
brows left for "Little Old New York” day school work. The reports of var- have accomplished • a great deal to
to gambol in their Easter finery on lous departments showed decided pro- m<>uldln« public opinion in Europe
Gotham's broad and sunny highways, j gress, and encouraging proepects. The wtt^ raspact to the Sabbath. By means

treasurer's report was specially grati- of the circulation of literature and 
tying. congresses held, they have been inst.ru-

An illuminated address was presented mental ln ««curing “Sunday rest laws" _
to Rev.B.W.Merrill,associate pastor of in~ FrAncf’ Germany, Belgium, Den- Mead ache seems habitual with manV .
Jarvla-st. Baptist Church, wlio for four t"arlt- Norway and Italy. During the people; indeed, some are seldom If eror J
year® held the office of general super- thirty years, they have held congreeec-e f **"}
intendent of Sunday schools. 1 to Beinl, Stuttgart, Bruseel®, Paris, c®8 irom it, suffering continually, and

-X--------------- Milan and Edinburgh. The federation wondering why they can get no relitf
Writes the Lord’s Day Alliance request- The moat fnnumt nf „it . » vtlng it® opinion of the formation of a TV weqtient ■of all are bihoua or

Tiie fourtii season of the people’s World's Lord's Da> Alliance. “Our exe- "1CK ûeaoaches, and are caused by seme 
Sunday service® will close to-morrow cutlve ha® replied stating that It unan- derangement of the stomach or 
night in Massey Hall. The season in tmously favors the echetoe and will co- or both.

... .. - . many respects, ha® been the best’ of °Perate and assume It® share of the,, a . .
w** „Weak> Nervous, Run Down and the series, but Rev. Mr. Wilkinson financial responsibility," stated Secre- | Burdock Blood Bitters regulates tiie

Suffering From Rheumatism — who originated the meetings and has i Rochester of tiie alliance. digestive and biliary organs rmnts
Dodd s Kidney Pills Made Her a personally conducted them reports a I The creating of such an organization aotditv of th* ____  i. emrrrea
New Person. deficit this year, owing princlnalH tn !nouId °Pt>°«€ Sunday labor of any v""7 ot,the stomach. improves digee-
BEArvAti/iv ,., th« disorganization resulting from* the ikind’, gpn, regulates the conetqwted bowels,

neys are worked overtime until thev APr*> -H— withdrawing of the services durlne Switzerland has been most proml- tod promotes a perfect circulation of pure
too. are played out. Then comes the 1 h° J" n^rvous’ the "Chapman-Alexander meetings " nent in thc formation of the organize- blood to all portions of the body,
pains in the back, the headSSS! the tism "«nnof fa^f to "be'TntorerteT to u°V s'x, 'v«ks fo»owtng the cX- Mon f ^rrt toceptiom I Mm C. mX Clarksburg OnJ
atUcks of constipation and indlges- the case of Miss Gertrude E. Reyome a«ke the*1 frieLrof '‘.ïPense8’ and h« GETTING READY FOR NAVIGA ^ wa« troubfèd witS

The quickest and most certain- way ^ ^ S to In^Tp

useO0feD0rmchV,;%CKMney-Liver>P,tllhse Kidne^Pm,'^\urlj he“'re i Mr°W^ ri'  ̂ thl ’̂ to ^

to renew energy in filtering potions cold "two lrted,ifr°m a music by the Doric Quartette an* iOT P-aclng the river buoys to pn- truthfully testify that

aùdedfoaÆ Za": Ilv:er «nd kidney. Is nmMi« Reyome’s condition an’ Statas. TheTX Alcorn! IZ S PUsh€<J *»»* *»*>&*?' «««pafed OondjtKXX of
r-v»- a", ï,8meT„ro?UM^Utt4 S ZSSWg £& r>ro^X

d ative"" vsteeamn:lng the fi,tCring 8nd d,ld r understudy ca^he It° âr ----------- ------------------------ Co.. Ltalfed. T°«mto, O*, j
Sne'pmTdo^’25 cents a box, at all bti '

Tcvîmtô °r Edma"80n’ Batee & sreatAncLse,dn„7 ^n’s'5 troub^ >« "MhS
T r°nta DoM’s Kidney Pills always- cure it ed bv P ^  ̂b**"
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We Make BRASS, BRONZE or 
ALUMINUM CASTINGS QUICK—

Send Your Patterns.
YHE CANADA METAL CO., Limited
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WORLD SABBATH ALLIANCEConvention, Covering Ontario and 
Quebec, In Session Here Yesterday. of the work consider that by the fall 

the whole structure will be nearly com
pleted .and thazt the original plan cf 
laving it ready for operations in the 
out °f 1912 wtH easily carried

Canadian Organization to Co-operate 
in General Movement.

The Lord's Day Alliance has had 
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INTEREST WOMEN
1

fIndoor Life, Too Little Exercise 
Breathing Impure Air, Eat

ing Artificial Foods.
Is It any wonder that the system 

becomes poisoned with impure waste 
matter to the winter time, when you 
think of the artificial life we leadî"

With doors and windows tight shut 
we breathe the same air over and 
over again, until It Is Incapable of j 
purifying the blood.

In vain effort to cast the poisons 
out of the system the liver and kld-
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